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The Crown may under the prerogative requisition British ships in Requisition,
territorial waters in time of urgent national necessity, not restricted
to invasion or imminent danger: The Broadmayne, [1916] P. 64, at
p. 67; Crown of Leon v. Admiralty Commissioners, f!921] 1 K.B.
595.1 By the right of angary according to international law and also
British municipal law, the Crown may, in time of war, requisition
any chattels (not only ships') belonging to a national of a neutral
State found within the realm, but compensation must be paid 2:
Commercial and Estates Co. of Egypt v. Board of Trade, [1925]
1 K.B. 271.
By the common law writ of ne exeat regno the Crown may restrain Ne exeat
a person from leaving the realm to evade justice, e.g. an absconding re%no*
debtor.  The Crown may probably by virtue of the prerogative
restrain a British subject from leaving the realm in time of war, or
recall him from abroad, but in modern times entry and exit in time
of war are controlled by statutory powers.
Many prerogative rights have been regulated by statute. Thus the Prerogative
care of lunatics is now regulated by the Lugacyju^Mtfrtftl Txeat-
nifiilt.^t£Ul820.tp 1930,.$nd statutory regulations made thereunder.
It was not, however, until 1920 that it was clearly established that,
where statutory powers are conferred covering the sphere of a pre-
rogative power, the Crown must proceed under the statutory powers
and cannot rely upon the prerogative. Acts of Parliament may by
express words abrogate a prerogative power; but the fact that
a statute covers the sphere of a prerogative power merely suspends
its exercise, but does not abrogate it. The relationship between pre-
rogative and statutory powers was clearly laid down by the House
of Lords in AttQmey^General v. De Keyset9s Royal Hotel, [1920]
A.C.508;K.&L.86^
An hotel was required for the purpose of housing the administra-
trative stafif of the Royal Flying Corps during the First World War.
The Army Council offered to hire the hotel at a rent, but, negotiations
having broken down, possession was taken of the premises under the
Defence of the Realm Acts and Regulations made thereunder. A peti-
tion of right was brought against the Crown claiming compensation
as a matter of right for the use of the hotel by the army authorities.
(At the time that the Army Council took possession the Royal
Flying Corps had not been superseded by the Royal Air Force and
was under the control of the War Office.)
It was argued for the Crown that there was a prerogative to take
the lands of the subject in case of emergency in time of war, and that
no compensation was payable as of right for land so taken. This
1 The rigjit of requisition probably extends to British ships, wherever they
may be: "The Power 6f the Crown to Requisition British Ships in a National
Emergency," by Sir William Holdsworth, 35 L.Q.R. 12. Compensation is prob-
ably payable.
* ** The Right of Angary," by Sir Ivor Jennings, 3 CJLJ. 1.

